
Mintaro-Manoora Sporting Club - Registrations and Memberships 

 

Football and Netball Registrations are now OPEN. 

A reminder that it is compulsorily that all Football and Netball players as well  as coaches, team managers, trainers, 

runners, volunteers etc. need to be registered before taking the field/court. 

No Registration = No Play!  

 

Football 

Senior and Junior members please go to the below link to register for the 2017 Season.  

Football Registrations   or cut and paste the following into the address bar of your browser: 

https://reg.sportingpulse.com/v6/regoform.cgi?aID=13192&pKey=a46c5cc96fa48a5a5389cce3e133e3da&cID=4387

3&formID=36056 

 

All payments are online this year when registering. 

Senior Footballer $115      

U18 (Under 18yrs at midnight Dec 31th 2017 irrespective of grade played) $60    

U12 & U9 (Born 01/01/2005 to 30/04/2010) $50 ** 

Auskick (Born 01/05/2010 to 30/04/2012) $70 (includes pack) ** 

 

AusKick 

AusKick registrations are through their own system this year. Please refer to the following link: 

 Auskick registration   or cut and paste the following into the address bar of your browser: 

https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?formID=54693&nfEntityTypeID=5&nfEntityID=4489&aID=4489 

 

** Please note that Auskick registration does not cover your child to play on a Saturday. Therefore if your child is 

turning 7 on or before the 30th April 2017 and is intending on taking the field on a Saturday as part of an U9 team 

(even if filling in) then they MUST also register and pay under the club system. 

 

**If you have any queries regarding which registration to choose for your child, please contact Vicki prior to 

registration. 

 

Coaches, Officials, Umpires and Volunteers (Football) 

Please use the above ‘Football’ link to register within the club. 

 

Netball 

Please click on the below link to login and register as a player for yourself and/or your child/ren. 

Netball Registration or cut and paste the following into the address bar of your browser:  

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?misc=fG28uiIBVkaSN%2FkRlkM3g0byxZ1lUl

SF7Wt%2FV8pbUq8%3D&entityid=42027&fl=1&id=17471   

Please ensure that all information is correct when registering, as this is used by NENA throughout the year. 

 

If you are an existing player, please login as an ‘Existing Player’. Your Login ID is your participant ID and password is 

the same one as last year. If you have forgotten either of these please email me and I can resend both these details 

to you.  

 

If you are new to the club (senior or junior), and have let me know where you previously played allowing me to 

transfer you to MinMan (there is a 5 day transfer wait), then I will send you an email directly with your Participant ID 

https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?aID=13192&pKey=a46c5cc96fa48a5a5389cce3e133e3da&cID=43873&formID=36056
https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?formID=54693&nfEntityTypeID=5&nfEntityID=4489&aID=4489
https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?misc=fG28uiIBVkaSN%2FkRlkM3g0byxZ1lUlSF7Wt%2FV8pbUq8%3D&entityid=42027&fl=1&id=17471


and Password. If you haven’t seen me and intend to play, please send me an email with your Full Name, DOB and 

Previous Club played for. 

 

All payments are online this year through PinPay when registering.  

 

Senior Netballer: $85  

Junior Netballer: $60 (Under 18yrs at midnight Dec 31th 2017 irrespective of grade played)  

NetSetGo: $60 (inc pack) 

 

NetSetGo – Registrations are through their own system this year. Please click on the below link 

NetSetGo Registration   or cut and paste the following into the address bar of your browser: 

http://finder.netsetgo.asn.au/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?mode=0&entityid=42027&id=26553 

If you have participated in NetSetGo before please login as a ‘Return User’. Otherwise new players login under ‘First 

Time Participant’ 

 

Coaches and Umpires (Netball) 

If you want to be covered as an umpire or coach (not including player coaches) then please register on the following 

link and see Robyn after. Coaches & Umpires (Netball) 

 or cut and paste the following into the address bar of your browser: 

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?type=1&entityid=54173&fl=1&id=11132 

 

Sports Vouchers 

Mintaro Manoora Sporting Club are again accepting the OARS Sports Vouchers which will allow primary school age 

children from Reception to Year 7 to receive a $50 discount off sports club/membership fees. When registering in 

the netball system, please choose the ‘Sports Voucher’ from the ‘Options’ toolbar as well as ‘Junior Registration’. In 

the Football system, this will be an optional question that will then link to the appropriate registration. 

 

Social Members 

Social Members can now register online through either the Football OR Netball system. 

Please select from the above logins and choose either Social Membership (general) $30 or Social Membership Plus 

(inc free entry into Home Games) $60. 

 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact either Robyn or Vicki. 

 

Robyn Faulkner Vicki Couch 

0439 383 209 0417 824 182 

membership@minmaneagles.com.au modtech@dodo.com.au  
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